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Excretion ofmercapturicacidsintheurine isindicativeofthefo fona ofelctrophiles inthemetabolismofwenobiotics.
The determination ofthese mercapturic acidsthus may beauseful method toestate theexposure. Weidentified the
nephrotoxic andmutagenicmercapturic acidsN-acetyl-S41,2-dichlorovinyl)-L-ysteineandN-acetyl-S- (2,2-dichloro-
vinyl)-L-cysteine intheurineofworkersexposedto 1,1,2-trichloroethene. Amethod toquantifythesemercapturic acids
by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry-elected ionmonitoring wasdeveloped andappreciable amounts (28-3.8
nmole/L werefoundinhumanurinesamples. Becausedeacetylationdetenninesnotablytheamountoftheexcretedmer-
capturic acids, theformation oftheresultingcysteineS-conjugates wascomparably measured insubceflular fractions
ofrodent andhumankidneys; significant speciesdifferencesinacylaseactivity werefound. Theformationofmutagenic
and nephrotoxic metabolites during 1,1,2-trichloroethene metabolism mandates a revision ofthe risk assessment of
trichloroethene exposure.
Introduction
1,1,2-Trichloroethene (trichloroethene) is an important in-
dustrial chemical which is widely used becauseofits favorable
solvent characteristics, chemical stability, and relatively low
acute toxicity. The carcinogenicity oftrichloroethene has been
extensively debated over the past 15 years. High doses oftri-
chloroethene increase the rate ofhepatocellular carcinomas in
B6C3F, miceand inducerenaltubularadenocarcinoma inmale
FischerF344 rats(1). Bioactivation reactions arelikely respon-
sible for trichloroethene carcinogenicity. Inboth ratsandmice,
trichloroethene is metabolized by two pathways, oxidation by
cytochrome P-450 and conjugation with glutathione by gluta-
thione-S-transferases (Fig. 1). Glutathione(GSH)conjugationto
S-(1,2-dichlorovinyl)glutathione (DCVG) might initiate tri-
chloroethene nephrocarcinogenicity. DCVG is cytotoxic, mu-
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tagenic, andnephrotoxic. The formed DCVG is cleavedby the
enzymesofmercapturicacidformationtoS-(1,2-dichlorovinyl)-
L-cysteine(DCVC). Afteraccumulation inthekidneybyactive
transport mechanisms, DCVC is a substrate for renal cysteine
conjugate(3-lyaseandiscleavedtoyieldpyruvate, ammonia, and
theelectrophile chlorothioketene (2). Evidence forthe occur-
renceofthispathway intrichloroethenemetabolismin vivohas
been obtained by the identification in rat urine ofN-acetyl-S-
(1,2-dichlorovinyl)-L-cysteine, theexcretory productofthepro-
cessingofDCVGbytheenzymesofmercapturicacidformation
(3,4). DCVG was also identified as abiliary metabolite oftri-
chloroetheneinratsinvivoandastheproductoftrichloroethene
biotransformation in rat liver microsomes in the presence of
GSH.
Trichloroacetic acid, a metabolite formed by oxidative me-
tabolism, which isthemajorpathwayoftrichloroethenemetabo-
lism in vivo, induced peroxisome proliferation selectively in
mouse liver, a mechanism that may explain the hepatocar-
cinogenicityoftrichloroethene inmice(5). Thisprocessmay not
be relevant forhumancarcinogenic riskoftrichloroethene ex-
posure atlowerdoses, asoxidative metabolismdoes notresult
inmutagenicproducts. Theexperiments reportedheredemon-BIRNERETAL.
Table 1. Excretion oftrichloroacetic acid andN-acetyl-S-(1,2-dichloro-
vinyl)-i,-cysteine and N-acetyl-S-(2,2-dichlorovinyl)-L-cysteine in the
urine offourworkers after exposure (by inhalation or skincontact)
to 1,1,2-trichloroethene.
Worker
number
l
5
6
8
N-acetyl-S-dichloro-
vinyl-l-cysteine, Trichloroacetic acid, Trichloroacetic acid/
,.mole/La jAmole/L mercapturic acid
2.9 53.6 18.5
3.0 53.6 17.9
3.8 11.6 3.1
2.8 91.8 32.8
"Due to an inefficient separation, the amounts ofN-acetyl-S-(1,2-di-
chlorovinyl)-L-cysteine and N-acetyl-S-(2,2-dichlorovinyl)-L-cysteine are not
differentiated.
trate the formation ofthenephrotoxic and mutagenic N-acetyl-
S-(1,2-dichlorovinyl)-L-cysteine andN-acetyl-S-(2,2-dichloro-
vinyl)-L-cysteine in human urine afterexposure totrichloroeth-
ene at the workplace.
Materials and Methods
Urine Collection
Urine was collected from individuals exposed to varying
amounts oftechnical trichloroethene (purity notspecified) dur-
ing an 8-hr workshiftwhencleaning metal parts inatrichloro-
ethene bath. Urine was collected for 16 hr after exposure and
pooled.
Determination ofUrinary Metabolites
Urinary trichloroaceticacidconcentrations weredetermined
according to the method ofTanaka and Ikeda (6). N-acetyl-S-
dichlorovinyl-L-cysteine was quantified by GC-MS with
selected ion monitoring (SIM) after a two-step concentration
procedure. Briefly, the internal standard N-d3-acetyl-S-
(1,2-dichlorovinyl)-L-cysteine (125 nmole) wasadded to2 mLof
theurine. Theurine wasthenadjustedtopH 1 withconcentrated
HCI and extracted twice with ether. The ether extracts were
evaporated and the residue further purified with aC18 column
(Millipore). The obtained solution was dried and treated with
borontrichloride/methanol foresterification. GC-MS wasper-
formed withaHP5890 gaschromatograph with mass selective
detector(MSD)(3). Forselected ionmonitoring, thefragments
m/z 144and 147 weremonitoredduringthegaschromatographic
separation. For identification ofN-acetyl-S-(1,2-dichlorovinyl)-
L-cysteine. and N-acetyl-S-(2,2-dichlovinyl)-L-cysteine, the
pooled urine samples were adjusted topH 1 with HCI and ex-
tracted with ether. The extract wars then fractionated by high-
performanceliquidchromatography(Partisil ODS11,80 x 250
mm, 5 Im, solvent A: TFA/H20, pH2, B: methanol; A to B in
30 min, 3.0 mL/min).
Acylation of N-acetyl-S-(1,2-dichlorovinyl)-L-
cysteine in SubcellularFractions
N-acetyl-S-(1,2-dichlorovinyl)-L-cysteine (0.2 AM) was in-
cubated withkidneycytosol (3.4mgprotein/mL) for60min. At
different timeintervals, samples weretakenandthe concentra-
tions of N-acetyl-S-(1,2-dichlorovinyl)-L-cysteine and S-
(1,2-dichlorovinyl)-L-cysteine inthesamples weredeterminedby
high-performance liquidchromatography.
Table 2. Excretion oftrichloroacetic acid and N-acetyl-S-dichlorovinyl-
L-cysteine inthe urineofWistar rats andNMRI mice 22 hrafter ex-
posure (orally by gavage) to 1,1,2-trichloroethene (50mg/kg).
N-acetyl-S-dichloro-
vinyl-L-cysteine, Trichloroacetic Trichloroacetic acid/
Sex/species Amole/La acid, Amole/L mercapturicacid
Female rat 9.8 386 39.4
Male rat 10.1 222 22.0
Female mouse 4.0 290 72.5
Male mouse 14.5 222 15.3
Table 3. Deacetylation of N-acetyl-S-(1,2-dichlorovinyl)-L-cysteine mea-
suredinhumankidneycytosolandkidneyandlivercytosolofratsandmice.
Formation ofS-(1,2-dichlorovinyl)-L-cysteine,
nmole/mg x min
Species Kidney cytosol Liver cytosol
Human 0.41 ND
Wistar rat 0.35 0.08
F344 rat 0.61 0.11
NMRI mouse 0.94 0.17
ND, not determined.
Resultsand Discussion
Identification of N-acetyl-S-(1,2-dichlorovinyl)-
L-cysteine
Whenapurifiedurinefractionwasanalyzedby GC-MS, two
peakswith spectraand retentioncharacteristics identical tothose
of synthetic N-acetyl-S-(1,2-dichlorovinyl)-L-cysteine and N-
acetyl-S-(2,2-dichlorovinyl)-L-cysteine were present. These
observations conclusively identify these toxic mercapturates as
human trichloroethene metabolites (Fig.2).
Quantification ofN-acetyl-S-(1,2-dichlorovinyl)-
L-cysteine and N-acetyl-S-(2,2-dichlorovinyl)-L-
cysteine
By purification of urine and the use of the highly sensitive
selectedionmonitoringmodeforGC-MS, themethodusedper-
mitted the detection of 10 pmole ofN-acetyl-S-(1,2-dichloro-
vinyl)-L-cysteine and N-acetyl-S-(2,2-dichlorovinyl)-L-cysteine
and the quantification of amounts between 50 and 10,000
nmole/Lofhumanurine. Thetrideuterated mercapturic acid was
usedas internal standardtocompensate forthe lossofmercap-
turicacidduringsamplework-up. AsshowninTable 1, humans
exposed totrichloroethene excretedappreciable amountsofthe
two isomersofN-acetyl-S-dichlorovinyl-L-cysteine inurine. The
SIM methoduseddidnotpermitus todiscriminatebetweenN-
acetyl-S-(1,2-dichlorovinyl)-L-cysteine andN-acetyl-S-(2,2-di-
chlorovinyl)-L-cysteine due to different separationconditions.
Relativetotheexcretedamountsoftrichloroaceticacid inmice
and raturine, human urine containedhigher concentrations of
the mercapturates (Tables 1 and 2).
Mercapturicacidbiosynthesisandurinaryexcretionaremulti-
steppathwaysthatmaybeinfluencedbyspecies-dependentdif-
ferences intheactivitiesoftheindividualenzymes involved. The
concentrationofmercapturates inurinemaybedependentonthe
balance between deacetylation of the mercapturic acid and
acetylation of the cysteine S-conjugates (4). Deacetylation
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FIGURE 1. Metabolism oftrichloroethene in rodents (1).
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FIGURE 2. Gaschromatographic separation ofapurified human urine sample (A) and mass spectra ofN-acetyl-S-(2,2-dichlorovinyl)-L-cysteine (B) andN-acetyl-
S-(l1,2-dichlorovinyl)-L-cysteine (C) present in human urineafterexposure totrichloroethene. Mass spectra were recorded in theelectron impact mode with an
ionization energy of70 eV.
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generates substrates forthefinalbioactivation step, thecysteine
conjugate(3-lyase-catalyzed reaction,intrichloroethenemetabo-
lismbyglutathioneconjugation. Itmaythusinfluencetheexcre-
tionratesofmercapturicacids.Wethereforestudiedthedeacetyla-
tionofN-acetyl-S-(l,2-dichlorovinyl)-L-cysteine inkidneycytosol
from different species (Table 3). Cytosol from NMRI mice
showedthehighestactivityforN-acetyl-S-(1,2-dichlorovinyl)-L-
cysteine followed by the kidney cytosol from Fischer 344 rats.
Human kidney cytosol andcytosol fromtheWistarstrainofrats
revealed comparable rates, suggesting that the high excretion
ratesofN-acetyl-S-(1,2-dichlorovinyl)-L-cysteine inhumansmay
beduetomoreintensivemetabolismoftrichloroethenebyGSH
conjugation in humans than in Wistar rats.
Our resultsdemonstrate thatN-acetyl-S-(1,2-dichlorovinyl)-
L-cysteine isaurinary metabolite oftrichloroethene inoccupa-
tionally exposed humans, which is excreted in substantial con-
centrations. The identificationofthismetabolite inhumanurine
mandates arevisionoftheriskassessmentoftrichloroetheneex-
posure. The precursor of N-acetyl-S-(1,2-dichlorovinyl)-L-
cysteine, S-(1,2-dichlorovinyl)-L-cysteine, isapotentmutagenin
the Ames test; its mutagenicity depends on bioactivation by ,B-
lyase (7). Both S-dichlorovinyl-L-cysteine isomers are substrates
forthe j-lyase in rat kidney cytosol (Bimeretal., unpublished
data). Enzymes with ,B-lyase activity are present in human
kidney, thus, formationofmutagenicmetabolitesisexpected to
occur in the kidney during trichloroethene metabolism. S-
(1,2-dichlorovinyl)-L-cysteine is a weak inducerofDNA repair
inmammaliankidney cells (8). Inthesecellsitalsoinducescell
proliferation, indicatingthepotentialofthis metabolite toexert
both initiating andpromoting activities intherenal tissue. Our
results suggest that a mutagenic and nephrotoxic metabolite is
formedinhumantrichloroethenemetabolismandthereforearisk
of nephrocarcinogenesis is associated with trichloroethene
exposure.
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